


THANK YOU! 
And congratu lations on you r purchase from Sha reData, Inc. Please take a few moments to 

com plete the softwa re registration form below. 

SOFTWARE REGISTRATION 
Name 
If under 16 years, name of parent or guardian 
Address City __________ _..,tate ___ Zip _____ _ 

Wh ich brand of computer do you own9 ---------------------

Plea~c check the box of t hose accessories you own: 
D disk d rive D printer D joy sticks D modem D color monito r 
D wr it ing pad or tablet D su rge protector D dust cover D anti- tatic mat D cooling fan 

From what store do you purcha5e most of your hardware? ______ software? ____ _ 

Please check the box of those accessori you intend to buy in the next 6 months: 
D disk drive D printer D joy sticks D modem D color monitor 
D writing pad or tablet D s urge protecto r D dust cover D anti-stat ic mat D cooling fan 

What do you like most about Share Data soft ware'? 

What do you like least about ShareData software'? 

What types of programs would you like to see? 

What is your favorite software program '? (ShareData or any other brand)---------

D I do programming D I do not do any programming 

Attention microcomputer software writers! 
ShareData, Inc. is aggressively seeking high quality software fo r Apple, Commodore, Atari and IBM 

compat ible brands of microcomputers. ShareData, In c. has pioneered the high quality, a ffo rdably 
priced so ftware marketing concept. With one of the largest distribution channels, ShareData's 
'Software is sold a ll over the wor ld' If you have written a un iqu program and would like to have it 
published, send it to Share Data fo r review. If accepted, your so ftware wi ll receive in ternational market 
ex posure whi le you enjoy competitive royalties. 

To have your software reviewed for publishing, end it to: Product Licensing Dept. 

ShareData, Inc. 7122 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344. 



ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 
Wizard and the Princess 
You are a happy wanderer passing through a village 
in the land of Serenia when you notice a large crowd 
gathering. " HEAR YE, HEAR YE I His Majesty King 
George has just suffered a terrible loss. His fair 
daughter, the Princess Priscilla, has been abducted 
by the great and dreadful wizard , Harlin, to his 

• 
a 

castle beyond the great mountains . His Majesty offers half his kingdom to 
anyone who can bring the princess back safely . " Not only are you a happy 
wanderer, but you love adventure as well, and half a kingdom is a great reward. 
You decide to find her. 

There are a great many dangers on the way to the great mountains, and the 
Wizard Harlin is very powerful and bad. You start off to the north only to see a 
vast desert that seems never to end. You check your belongings , a flask of 
water, a small knife, a loaf of bread and a blanket. Not much for such a long 
journey, but it will have to do, for you have no money. And so, you are on your 
way .. . . 


